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Mrs, Herman Howard and Mr. and

CASH- - DISCO UNT Mrs. Ben Howard entertained at dinner
at noon on inursuay, Dec. 61, a num- -

X
... i ber of the family being present to enjoy

the pleasures of the home.
a

Gilma'n-Hinemo- n.

The wedding of Gilbert Gilman. a

On and after. January 1, 1915, we will
allow a 5 per cent discount on all CASH
Purchases 'made in our store. . . . prominent business young man of Hat--

tiesburg, Miss., and Miss Juanita Hine-lno- n,

the attractive young daughter of
Prof, and Mrs. John H. Hinemon. of

I.

the blind school, was solemnized at J:30We believe that the Gash Buyer should have some concessions
and for that reason we have adopted the Cash' Discount

o ciock last nignt at tne family residence.
Only the members of the family were
present to witness the ceremony, whichYou do not have to save coupons, but we give you the benefir
was said by the Eev. Forney Hutchin-
son. The bride was gowned in a' blue

or the discount as soon as the purchase is made. '

. Very respectfully, velvet traveling dress, with hat to match,
and wore a' corsage of lilies of the valley
and Parma violets. Mr. and Mrs. Gil-ma-

left at once for Mississippi, whereThe ToMMerw' they will reside. Arkansas Gazette

ACT QUICKLY.J. A. Prieto Death of Wm. McDaniel, NORTHSIDE.
Mrs. Lizzie Gibbs Entertains.

Delay Has Been Dangerous in Union
City.

Died at his home in Number Twelve
on Saturday morning, Jan. 2, 1910, at
$ o'clock, Wm. C. McDaniel of neu

j J.W. Pardue ' '

N. F. Joyner" "' ;r
"WW V mm mm -

On last Friday afternoon Mrs. Lizzie
Gibbs entertained a few of herfriends

The following were' intended for last
week's publication:

The Christmas holidays passed off
with uiuisuil quietness but plenty ofin honor of Mrs. Nesbit, of Savannah, ralgia of the hu:irt, after only a few

minutes attack.Ga. Those present greatly enjoyed

Do the right thing at the right time.
Act quickly in the time of danger.
In timeof kidney danger Bonn's

Piils are most effective.
Plenty of Union Citv evidence, of tlmir

several numbers given, by Miss Bess wr. Aicuauiei was 7ii years of age
Beck, Mrs. Geo. Gibbs, Jr., Mrs. Geo. and was born in Kentucky, but reared

worth.Porter, Mrs. Nannie Beclc and Mrs. in this county. About forty-si- x yearsMrs. E. M. Duncan. Todd St.. Tin inn
Swiggart. Hot chocolate and sand

good cheer.
Mrs. Fannie Caruthers and Mrs. Inez

Caruthers, also Mrs. Dock Carter, en-
tertained their immediate relatives to a

Xmas dinner.
Mrs. Harelson, who has not been

quite so well lately, is some better.
Bio. Oliver, who fell on the ice and

had the misfortune to crush his hip. is

ago he was married to Miss MargaretCity, says: "For years I was bothered
by backache and wains thrniie-- mv Garrett, who survives with three sons

and four daughters: Mrs. Viola Johnbladder. The kidnev secretions wprn
too frequent in rassaee. Doan's Kiil- - son, Piggott, Ark.; Mrs. Mattie Phil-

lips, Elbridge, Tenn.; Mrs. Clara Curry
ney Pills made me well." fSt.iten

wiches were served at a suitable hour.

Christian Endeavor.
Christian Eudeavorers aud their

friends .greatly enjoyed a watch party
given last Thursday night. Mr. Seid

We are in Union City and.have a complete stock of STAPLE
AND FANCY GRQCERIES, and are offering .these people

4 the same high-grad- e goods at the same prices made by ouri numerous stores, located at Memphis and other cities.

I Call and look and ask the price. That's what we are here for.
Complete price list on request. It might not be amiss to re--
mind you of the fact that 16 ounces make one pound.

given March 1, 1911.) convalescing as rapidly as could be ex--and Mrs. Anna Primrose, Troy; ClemOVER THREE YEARS LATER
pected.Mrs. Duncan said: "Colds sometimes McDaniel, Petersburg, Tenn., Voss and

Ton), the younger brothers at home.
Elder and Mrs. Slaughter long, ofweaken my kidnevs but I can rel

Caldwell escorted the entire bunch to Memphis, write" their friends here thatDoan h Kidnev Pills to relieve me. T

have as inueli confidence in this medi they are highly pleased with their newthe opera house. Friday night a tacky
party was the cause of much merriment cine now as when, I recommended it home and that his work is steadilybefore."

v .18 Pounds Granulated Sugar for $1.00

CO-OPERATI- VE STORES CO.
by the same band. Several present in- - moving on.Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't sim Fred Smith, formerly of Union Citvdeed lived up to the tacky part. They n!v ask rom, Dfn.

Two brothers, H. P. and Robert, also
survive.

Deceased was one of the old-tim- e citi-
zens of the county, a man of big heart
and brain, a good father, husband,
neighbor, friend; a man esteemed
among his fellows and loved at home.
His demise is lamented by the entire
community.

but now of Memphis, while spendingenjoyed one of the Rev. Clark's excel- - Kidney Pills the same that Mrs. Dun- -

the holidays here attended church onlent lectures last Sunday afternoon. can naa. loster-Milbur- n Co., Props.Union CityWashington Street
Opposite Post office

H. WILBANKS
Manager

tfutialo, JN. Y. advt exchange street and made an appreciatTenn. ed talk, which was enjoyed by the entireIn Honor of Miss Pruett.Watch Parties.
Last Thursday evening Miss

audience, especially the older members.
Vera Miss Adele Posey entertained Thurs The remains were interred at Ebe-neze- r,

where Mr. McDaniel had been
Miss Birdie Caruthers visited her Da- -

rents here and returned to Memrihis
Bramham was the gracious hostess of a day night with a watch party in honor
watch party given at her home on of her cousin, Miss Maggie Pruett, of
Court Square. A salad course was Hickman. Music and games were en

practically a lifetime member of the
Cumberland Presbyterian Church, with
services by Rev. Burgess Cunningham.
Interment under the rites of the Ma

greatly enjoyed. joyed and at a very late hour a delight- -

Miss Geneva Rhoades was the hostess ful course was served. All reported a
sonic order, of which he was an honof a watch party given Thursday night. S00 time.

N O XI C E 2

All parties owing us accounts for 1914 will please call and
settle. If unable to pay, we will accept satisfactory note on
reasonable time. On notes and accounts now past due. we
would appreciate a prompt settlement before January 5." Do
not force us to give such claims out for collection, thus causingan additional expense and cost. ,

W. G. Clag'ett Co.

ored member.
.1

a large numuer ot ner irienos were A good remedy for a bad cough is
present to welcome in the new year, BALLARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP,
after which delightful refreshments were 11 lleals the luu3 antJ Quiets irrita- -

Joints that ache, muscles that are
drawn or contracted shnnhl 1m tronti.rl

during holiday week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Caruthers are at

home to their many friends here, hav-
ing recently become comfortably dom-
iciled in their new bungalow.

Mr. and Mrs..W. S. Long, of this
place, were kindly remembered with
beautiful and useful presents from their
children who could not visit them dur-
ing Christmas.

The friends here of Mr. Dan Beck-
ham and family sympathize deeply
with them in the loss of Mrs. Beck-

ham, who died recently. Especially do
we feel great sorrow for ber children.

Price 25c.tion..i ;..j tl with BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT.ouc ana itsi.uu rer
fiicauj cujupuuuu iue guests uuptuiuu. I bottle Sold by Oliver's Red Cross It penetrates to the spot where it is

needed and relieves sufferinor. Prir--
seven oi tne gins iiiceu AJiss liuoades' nni Stnre advt... ... . . i
hospitality so well tnat they remained 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by

Oliver's Red Cross Drug Store. advtBought Garage.to enjoy one of her bunking parties for
which she is famous. King & Lassiter are now in charge of

the Union City Auto Company business
To Grandmammy Long.

Dear Grandmammy Long,
Let me sing you a song:

as the successors of C. L. Andrews, havWith Mr. and Mrs.

Moved Office.
White & Quinn have moved their

office quarters from the Bell building,
White's, to the store on the corner of

ing purchased and become sole owners Their loss will be felt so keenly. TrulyJ. A. Wheeler.
those who knew her can sav. "a sood

. (No. 9629)
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Old National Bank
AT UNION CITY

in the State of Tennessee, at the close of

and proprietors of the garage and equip-
ment on Main street. E. L. King, re

A dance was given at the residence ofFirst and Church streets. This insur
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wheeler Monday L:,. 4, , .

since and real estate firm can now be ar
mght, the 4th tnst., with attendance as
, , , ley Lassiter, the Ford man, who hasfound at the new stand, formerly the

woman has gone from us."
Oscar Forester, of Fort Worth, Tex.,

visited friends at Union City and other
places iu Obion County during the holi-
days- Lady Eeader.

Ligon Furniture Store, where they will business December SI, 1914.
UBBU stJJllnS a f on! a ftjinute," areMessrs. W. T. Harris, J. C. Harris, I ,. . , .be pleased to see their friends.

Jim Faircloth, John Nixon, W. M. L " "
Pared to S've the public the best there

Hardy, Easly Penick, Pierce Pardue, t. .

RESOURCES.

I)ans and Discounts
Overdrafts, secured and un

1236,807.12To Build Residence.

I am brim full of tricks,
Can walk and talk
And count 2, 4, 6 two, four;' six.
Old Santa was dood to' me,
My presents were more than 1, 2, 3.
Yes, I tan walk a little,
And talk a lot.
When they let me to a kettle
I get black as a pot.
When you have nothing to do
Write me a letter. '
I'll remember, yon
And next time try to do better.

Mildred Elizabeth Long.
Jackson, Tenn., Jan. 1, 1915.

Our good friend, S. T. Wade, has

CAMPGROUND.
Miss Myrtle Cunningham, of near

Glass, spent several days here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Burton, of Glass.

, " ,u tuc "UB 111 l"e way oi new ma-Hunt-

Whitesell, Duward Whee er, W.
chines, vulcanizing and repairing of al

D. Walker; Misses Dot Beck, Helen kinds. They have now on the way an
Verhine, Mane Lockhart, Lelona Wise, j,i.-t-; i , , , ,.

secured ' .

U. S. Bonds deposited to se-
cure circulation .

Commercial paper deposited
to secure circulation

6,845'.03

50,000.00

35,750.00

been in the market for the lumber and
fcuilding material and is arranging to Stock iu Federal Reserve

Bank
ouuiuuuai otuou. oi macumes ana nx-o- f

Memphis, Isina Loyd Wheeler, Mary tures, which will give them advantagesLeita Webster, Theresa Arnn.
visited Mrs. Annie Butts here FridayBanking House, Furniture

build a handsome new home on his farm
near. the city. The work will start when

900.00

5.500.00 in every wav to serve the enstnm nnH night.
Dr. N. M. Farrior had the misfortuneDue from National Banks

(not reserve mrmite) 431 OAn on 2T the pleasure will be theirs in doing allthe weather permits. - Due from State and Private they can to this purpose. to lose a nice mare Sunday morning.For Miss Hendrix.Banks and Bankers, Trust
ComDAnies nnH Knnnar. 1 nno qi Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Barnes attendedA Beautiful Present Due from Approved Reserve Miss Ola Petty entertained Friday the burial of Mr. Bill McDaniel atS. E. Allmond, of the rural delivery evening complimentary to her charming
Aftents in Central Cities,
$17 1660. 78: i n other Reserve
Cities. 561) An on 901 io Eben ezer Sunday.Iaft-Y- ou Catch Cold-Th- en Followshouse guest, Miss Heudrix, of Jackson.

. " .
Due from Federal Reserve

Bank 7 OA: n Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey MarshallMusic and progressive rook were the eChecks and other cash items Via eg spent Sunday with Mrs. K. L. Howell.Notes of other National Coughs,Coldfeatures of the evening. Delightful reBanks 1 inn nn Misses Christine aud Grace Clantonfreshments were served.Fractional Paper Currency,
Nickels, and Cents inn it PI spent Sunday with Miss Lou Hamsley.Uwri'L Money Reserve

in Bank, viz- - Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Howell entertainedStiff MeekKelly-Pierc- e.

department of the Union City pastoffice,
who has served for two years iii the sta-

tion of Worthy Master of the F. & At
M. lodge, Union City, was at the regular
meeting of the lodge last week presented
with a silver braided Masonic apron,, in-

dicating his rank, a very beautiful de-

sign and a worthy tribute to a deserving
officer. Mr. Allmond is a progressive
citizen, a man of fine optimism and
takes the greatest interest in fraterpal
affairs. The apron falls to the most

a number of thpirSpecie 13,274.90
.egal tender notes 2,025.00

76,737.47 Hickman, Ky.. Jan. 4. Sam KellyRedemption fund with U.vS.
and Miss Laverne Pierce, two welltreasurer (5 per cent of

circulation) 3.750.00 known young people of West Hickman,
Total. $416,289.62 were married at the home of the bride,

.uUk) KJ Li I Li 1 U t

night.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmit Pervis visited at "v

the home of Mr. Walter Ledbetter Sun-
day.

"Single Life" was rendered here Fri-da- y

night. A large crowd was present
and a nice little sum was realized.

Our Sunday school at this place is

INABILITIES. Rev. B. W. Hampton officiating. The
$75,000.00Capital Stock paid in...

Surplus fund
Especially in the piercing pain
of neuralgia or the dull throb of
headache is Sloan's Li nimpnf.

groom is an employe of the Mengel Box15,000.00
appreciative hands. Mr. Cato Davis is 1 vCompany.

- his successor in office. ' Wnnrlprfiillv rnlioirivKT T niA
11,126.12

75,000.00 .wiviuig. AJtilLl
llEhtlv on the Dart where the n.nin is Mr. Jr.Mitchell-Carte-r.

Prize Winners. certainly progressing nicely. There is a
large attendance.

Undivided Profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid
National Bank Notes out-

standing
Due to other national banks 1370.34
Due to State and. Private

Banksand Bankers 14,503.62
Dividends unpaid... 739.50
Individual Deposits subject

to check 185,990.84
Time certificates of depos-

it navnble within 30 dava 13 jng 4

feeling of comfort and easa thn.t. is mnsf. wplnomo rtHickman, Ky., Jan. 4. Miss Zellah ' www I " blUVLU UJ HUO

overwrought sufferer.The popularity contest, conducted by Carter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. M.he Freeman brothers at Reynolds Hear What Other Say:
''Tliorn nrn nn Tfmmnnd . !. . ........ I CI ... i .Carter of this city, and Sherman Mitch

Theatre, closed Jan. 1, after a two
ell, of Nashville, were married at White often, he V...raDS Sloan .

a on hia face and"J""'that la the lastiy nusDana
of it." Afr.

oaa neuralgia
V. JT Brown.

veryTime deposits payable aftermonths campaign. The prizes were w aays or alter notice ot 30 '

davs or lnno'f.r 1 finn 75 Bluff, Tenn., the wedding coming as a I have used Sloan's Liniment fnr famtlv noa f j i j . .$100, a diamond ring and a la valliere. Cashier's checks outstand's 1 1350.00 lZ". .fe"Jd f t6D ren and K i "e'roupnd HISSsurprise. They will reside at his former220,163.50The contestants worked hard and the

J. W. Barnes and E. L. Howell were
Union City visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Tune spent Sat-

urday night with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Howell.

Mrs. Walter Barnes and . daughter,
Elizabeth, of near Obion, were here
Friday night attending the play.

Mr. and Mrs. Tbpmas Harris are en-

tertaining a new boy at their home.
Mr. Harry Clark, of near Whiteside.

Bills payable, including ob home at Pardue, Tenn.
receipts were said to be very satisfactory

.""..CITT I V K "u,!.u,.wulcu cnuaren nave a greatMy wife sprained her ankle last summer and it was in bad shape?
Si28n 4Lm,mtent PP'1 enabled her to be as good as ever in a week. I have usfittunea sprains and rheumatism.1 John Newcomb, Ii. R. No. t. Keokuk, Iowa.

ligations representing mon-
ey borrowed 20,000.00Miss Dixie Caldwell won first prize, Miss

Total , $416,289.62 Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Moore, of Polk,Blanche Roberts second and Miss Stella Static nw TvKKvaaw )

Monrotus third. Reynolds is a popular entertained the young people of that
vicinity Tuesday, Dec. 22, with a dinner.

County of Obion. J

I. E. V. Caldwell, flash. ir nf thpplace and its popularity is due to fair
They spent the afternoon playing andaud courteous treatment. The contests above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear has moved into his new home here.
singing. Those present were Misses Eva Mr. Bill Butts and family visited Dear

tnat tne anove statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief. Dodson, Besse Cook, Beryl McDonald, Glass Sunday.

Byrd Bitticks, Lottie Mai Shores, PernieV. Caldwell, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to hpfnrn niA

this 5tb day of January, 1915. Cloar, Mozelle Cloar and her guest, Miss
Wilson, of Newbern, Hazelle Mays:

f Right Kind.
How Would von likn f fi era ttxw 1 Oft

are managed the same way and every-
body feels that he or she has a fair deal
in the awarding of prizes in that house.
The attractions, however, are always a
fair exchange for the price of admission
.and the patronage holds good as a result
of these things.

Big Muddy washed nut coal is best
for cooking. Call 150. Union City
Ice & Coal Co.

. ; W. M. Miles,
Seal. J Notary Public. Messrs. Clarence Buchanan. Worden dozen eggs per month? You can doltIt works like magic, relieving Lumbago. Rheum,'.. ? -- JCorrect Attest: if you have Whim WvarwWtno r.riBruise.. Noruhhing ju.tlayiton. Price 25c All dealer.. Send four

cent, in .tamp, for TRIAL BOTTLE. Sent to any address in the U. S.

- j Huuivt.g WU14
mottled AucoDas.

That what M. R. Pnurpll cliA ;n tw .

Cloar, Arlie Bitticks, Andy Hayes, Odie
Cloar and Foster Frazier. . Everybody
reported a delightful time.

Coal Coke Wood Call Tel. 150!"

Walter Howell,
K. P. Whitesell,
S. Waddell,

Directors.
cember. You nan hnv otnt tmm k;m, DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc. DePt.B. Philadelphia, Pa.

3 Do it now, or buy some eggs later on
for setting. 'Telephone 670. 41-- 2t


